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ilear idss Gottlebe,

I am dlrected to acknor'rledge the recei-pt of your letter of 19
Septerrber 1956 relat:-ng üo your conplaint.

I regret to j-nfors you that there is littte that the secretary'-
General ean do to help you at the present tlme.

Under the nomul official proeedure for ctealing with cases sueh
as yours, a brief sumrt&ry of your leüter would be included. in a confj--
dential list of eor*-iunieations presenied annualty to the üoaicission on
i{umen Rights, and a copy of your eom-*iunication wou}ci be sent to the
Government of the lJnion of ;ioviet Socialist ilepublics "sritirout *i-sclosi:rg
your identity, unless it j-s clear that you irave no objection this being
done. I wish to point out, ho'*rever, that the confidential list is co:ä-
pileci principally for the Üorrr;rissionrs infori*ation, anc ti:e Comciesion
Itreeognizes that it has no power to take any action rn regard to any
corirplaints coneerning hunan rightsil. ifhrether or not the Governnent
coneernec *rj-ll take any action upon receiving a copy of the comxnrnica-
tion depends on its o,t.Jrl. Cecision.

if you rrish your letter to be dealt with according to the above
procedure, icindl;. let us isiol,t r'riti:in tl'go 'nseeks 'rrhether there is any
objection to the d.isclosure of your na.ms, and, if possible, let us
have en acidi-tional co5ry of your letter.

It is i-arpossible to say at this tjsc.e rrhetl:er any forr,n of assistanee
from lhe Sjecretary--üeneral, oti:er tiian t}:at "rrnich I have outlined above,
nray become available ln the future.

i asl enclosing the relevant provisions of resolution ?5 tVj of the
i*cono*ie and. .iocial üouncilr ä$ anended, whieh authorize the proceoure
described above.

Yours sincerely,

{r^^n-"-t K . ßrt^cr

I.lb,rgaret li, .iJrtrce
illvision of ihiman iti.ghts

i,{is s ,i",artha tottlebe
i'li-ekteneretr, /r"1

üresi.en iu.JÜ
German Ueraocratic IiepubS-ic


